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CADET tRPS WALKING ViioLa.o
TO THE EXPOSITION.

Slaty-snv- n Sniig, the Eureka Con-

gregational Colk-g- e Corps Is Slowly
Marching Northward, Expecting to
Itaarh Portland July 17 Boys Are
Orderly and Well Behaved and .Are
Enjoying Their long Tramp.

The Eugene Guard gives the follow
Inn account of the arrival of the
Eu-e- cadet corps at that place. The
corps consists of 47 young men and
boys of the Eureka (Cal.) Congrega
tional College, who are marching
from Eureka to the Lewis and Clark
fair. The Guard says:

Shortly after It o'clock this morn
lng (Saturday) the city was aroused
by the of a drum and in
a few minutes a large crowd had gath
ered In the streets ready to welcome
with outstretched arms the 67 boy
who compose the Congregational Ca-
det Corps from Eureka, Cal. Because
the command is under the Congrega
tional name it does not necessarily
hold that they are all members of
that denomination, for In .their ranks
are Catholics, Presbyterians, Metho
dists, Baptists, etc

Tired, dusty and clothes In ba;
shape, these plucky young fellows
came marching up Willamette street
to their camping grounds across from
the Gross hotel, and many were the
sighs of relief as the place was reach
ea. A large bundle of mall was
awaiting the boys arrival and the faces
of the youngsters Just shone as they
received fond messages from home.

From Eureka to Eugene Is SS8
miles and this ground has been gone
ever in 28 days by these fellows who
are bound for "Portland or bast.'

It was really a treat to see so many
young Americans abstaining from
the use of tobacco and liquor and
using no profanity in their speech.
It was really marvelous how each boy
had a kind word for everyone and
how each did the others bidding.

The command is in charge of Cap-
tain Emory, U. S. A., while the first
lieutenant is Joe Moore, second lieu
tenant, Wallace Mulland, third lieu
tenant, Fred Brown. In the command
there is one lad of 10 years who has
marched all the way, while there are
several few years older, and all are
under IS except the officers.

Most of the boys have never seen
a steam engine and more have never
been away from home until this novel
trip which was planned a year ago,
the funds being secured by perform-
ances, etc. This plan is also being
carried out now and so far they have
succeeded In paying all expenses and
providing for every comfort and lux
ury.

The cadets left Creswell this morn-
ing at 6:30 after remaining over
night there and giving an excellent en
tertainment, rney remain with us
until Monday morning when the trip
to Portland will be resumed, which
place is to be reached by the 17th, on
Humboldt day at the fair.

BIG PARADE OF ELKS.

Over 20,000 in Line at Buffalo Till!)

Morning.
Buffalo. X. T., July 12. This was

the big day of the Elks' national Con-

vention aiiJ reunion. This forenoon
20,000 members of the antlered tribe
paraded through the down town thor-
oughfares and received the applause
of the thousands of spectators who
lined the sidewalks and filled every
available door and window. The pa-
rade was one of the biggest things of
Us kind ever seen in Buffalo. The
paraders represented every state and
territory of the Union and many were
garbed in fantastic or picturesque
costumes typifying the section of the
country whence they came. Forty
bands were Included in the line.

The parade formed at 10 o'clock In
Franklin street near Huron and pro-
ceeded to the Terrace and thence
through Main street, passing In review
before the grand lodge officers and
Invited guests who occupied a stand
erected in Lafayette Square.

Statehood Convention.
Oklahoma City, Ok!.. July 12.

There was a gratifying attendance to-

day at the opening of the single state-
hood convention, representative men
being present from all parts of Indian
Territory and Oklahoma. The con-
vention will memorialize congress to
relieve Oklahoma and Indian Terri-
tory from any alliance with New Mex-
ico and Arizona as proposed in the
Hampton bill, and which it Is believ-
ed will prevail In the new bill which
will be introduced when congress con-
venes this fall. The convention wns
called to order by C. G. Jones, chair-
man of the single statehood executive
committee, and the address of wel-
come was delivered by I. N. Holcombe.
John W. Noble, of the In-

terior, Senators Bailey of Texas, and
Warner of Missouri, and Representa-
tives Curtis and Cnlderhead of Kan-
sas. Stephens of Texas and Hamilton
of Michigan are srheduled to address
the convention.

Want Grand Jury System Abolished.
Des Moines, la.. July 12. Promi-

nent members of the bench and bar
of Iowa to a total of several score,
are gathered In Des Moines for the
annual meeting of the Iowa Bar asso-
ciation. The proceedings are to last
three days and promise to be of ex-

ceptional Interest. One of the most
Important matters of discussion will
be the report of the committee on law
reform recommending that a consti-
tutional amendment should be adopted
providing for the abolition of the
grand Jury and for placing parties up-
on trial upon Information.

Sons of Temperance.
Asbury Park, K. J., July 12 Fol-

lowing closely on the heels of the
great gathering of teachers here lost
week another convention has attract-
ed to Asbury Park a host of visitors
from all parts of tha United States and
Canada. The present gathering is
that of the National DMrfon of North
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Is the one that can rightfully boast of pure blood. When
the rich, red wine if life is coursing through the veins it im-
parts vigor and strength to the body and healthy action to all
parts of the system. A healthy family is a wealthy family;
it may be poor in worldly goods, but possessed of a priceless
jewel that all the riches of earth cannot buy. A healthy family
may not carry in their veins the blood of titled tinbW or Al.
tinguished ancestors, but vigorous health is 'al t.best and purest blood, for the vital fluid contains all material necessary
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germs and microbes floating in the air find their way into the circulation, and old soresand ulcers, Eczema, Boils, Malaria and a long train of other diseases follow.

If you do not come of a strone and vigorous familv and vonr Mrwl cTio :.
purity, nothing will so quickly bring it back to a healthy condition as S. S. &, the mostwidely known and popular blood remedy on the market It purifies and builds up weak,
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purifying properties,
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America, Sons of Temperance, a fra-
ternal, benevolent temperance
organization with a membership ex
ceeding 40,000. The sessions, which
are being held In Educational Hall.
Will continue until the end of th

eek.

Want Civil Service.
Milwaukee, Wis., July 12. A move-

ment to have the railway mall service
placed with the general postoffice sys-
tem under civil service rules was in-

dorsed today by Division No. 10. Na-
tional of Railroad Postal
Clerks, in annual session here. The
association also adopted a resolution
favoring the making of steel mall cars
a part of the government requirements
of the service, as numerous wrecks
have shown the dangers to which the
railway postal employes are subjected
in wooden

Groton Celebrates.
Groton, Mass., July 12. Groton's

quarter-millenni- al celebration, for
which preparations have been In pro-
gress for nearly a year, took place to-

day and it proved a red-lett- er day in
the history of the old town. The lit-

erary exercises took place this morn-
ing in the First P;irlh church, the his- -j

torical addrees being delivered by the
non. a. ureen, o linston.

illnti.-i- - serve.l In a over tn and settlements
tent there none dared

several punishment the
Groton.

Kan:
tabor IoalT to Han:;.

las City. July 12. Unless there
is an eleventh-hou- r respite from Gov-
ernor Folk, the execution of Eli?ar
Bailey tak plnoe tomorrow

of killing a nun- -

union hackman during the teamsters'
strike here some time ago. Every ef
fort has been made to save him from
the the case being carried to
the supreme court, which body refus
ed to grant n rehearing.

UaurnnelKter Benefit.
London. July Oovent Harden

well filled afternoon on the
of the benefit performance

Mile. Bauermelf ter, the well known
singer, who, after a professional career
of 40 years, has from the opera.
The benefit arranged by Mme.
Melba. who had the cordial assistance
of the Duchess of Portland, Duch-e- s

of Sutherland. Ernst Cassel, d

Rothschild, Mrs. Adair und other
prominent society folk.

Texas Mayors In
Mineral Wells. Texan. July 12. The

Association of Texas began
its annual meeting here today and will
remain In session until Saturday. The
executives and other officials of the
chief municipalities of the stute are in
attendance. Heweiage, paving, sanita-
tion, municipal accounts and numer-
ous other topicB are to be discussed.

Rooms for Pendleton and
County People at the

Umatilla
Portland

Fair.
Write now to Mr. William B. Bol-

ton, 574 H Fifth street, Portland, Ore.
Convenient to the grounds. Rates
fl.00, $1.26 and tl.t, Including
breakfast.
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RESCUING MONTANA FROM ROAD AGENTS

It was a thrilling Incident In the ca
teer of Colonel Wilbur F. Sanders of
Montana, whose death has Just been
announced, when he secured the con
vlctlon of the road agents who were
the plague of the mining territory
wnicn was then producing gold In
abundance.

The story Is admirably told Col
onel A. K. Mcciure, of Pennsylvania,
me distinguished Journalist and states
man, who was one of the first to de
scribe graphically the Rocky mountain
country. In this city which is blended
so closely with the history of the far
west the episode will be read with In
terest. It is as follows:

"When Sanders ame to Montana,
riummer was in the zenith of his
power and the whole energy of the law

paralyzed desperate and cor-
rupt officers with Its execu-
tion. Crime was supreme and defiant.
Murders were committed In open day
without fear of retribution and rob
beries were almost of hourly occur-
rence.

"A reign of terror spread Its d;irk
Afterwards was "n" camps
large and were speeches by "' Montana and to demand

prominent citizens and sons of ,ne of criminals who

will
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gallows,
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uhlicly gloried in their evil deeds.
"In the fall of 1x53 the forbearance

of the better class of citizens was ex-
hausted and the resistance of crime
took form In the organization of a vig
ilance committee. The desperadoes
were confederated by oaths and signs;
they knew their men and could com-
mand them at any point in the short-
est poslble period ready for action.
Hut the very perils which beset the
effort to redeem Montana from the
throldoni of crime made strong men
stronger; and with the highest resolve
to do and dare for the right.

"(ieorge Ives, one of the desperadd
leaders, was arrested and arraigned
before a court of the people. Several
thousand spectators were present, all
armed; but how many of them were
ready to obey the secret signal of
Plummer's band and murder the chief
actors, no one friendly to order could
Judge.

"With their lives In their hands they
erected the new order of Justice, se-
lected Jury of 24 true men to pass
upon the guilt of the prisoner and call
for a prosecutor. It was the most per-
ilous of all the positions in the court
and men naturally hesitated.

"A young advocate, (Wilbur F.
Sanders,) tnll and slender in stature,
but with Intelligence and determina
tion written In every feature of his
face, came forward and In the name
of the people charged that George Ives
was a murderer and unfit to live.

"His bearing told more eloquently
than could language that either him-
self or the criminal must die; and his
clear voice rang out over the plain as
he pleaded the cause of order with
fervor and ability that thrilled the au-
dience and paralyzed the majority who
had come determined t. save their
companion by fresh murder If
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"The jury rendered their
declaring the prisoner guilty,
confidently expected by his

enlict,
It was
friends

that the most the court would dare to
do would be to pronounce the sentence
of banishment; but they little knew
the earnestness of the citizens. While
the desperados were clamoring for the
submission of the sentence to the audi-
ence the tall, gaunt form of the pros-
ecutor appeared on a wagon, and with
his eyes flashing his Invincible will

that George Ives be forthwith
hung by the neck until he was dead.

"Before the wll organized friends
of the accused recovered from this
bold and unexpected movement the
motion was carried and not until the
sudden click of the guns of the guard
were heard simultaneously with the
order 'fall back from the prisoner'
did they appreciate that their com
rade was doomed to die. With match
less skill the advocate for the people
had carried his case to Judgment and
the murderers were appalled as In less
time than It takes to tel It, they saw
Ivlse drop In the death noose.

"The people clad In the strong ar-
mor of Justice had triumphed In the
very presence of the heroes of crime
and the execution of the stern Judg-
ment foreshadowed the fate of all the
robbers' band. Before another autumn
chilled the mountain breezes not one
Ives drop In the death noose.

XO MORE REEK PICNIC'S.

Seattle Anti-Salo- league After the
Beer Gardens.

Seattle, July 12. Picnics at which
beer bars have been the most con-
spicuous attraction are doomed this
summer, If the Anti-Saloo- n league Is
successful In a campaign which it has
begun against such celebrations.

Bellevue, a pretty little summer re-

sort on the east shore of Lake Wash-
ington, has heretofore been notable
for the frequency with which It has
entertained Buch picnics. Beer has
been sold there by the barrel over a
bar. No license has been paid, and
the revenue secured has been large.

The same practice hus been tolerat-
ed at the lakeside parks In this city.
Barrels of beer have been sold over
a bar, the excuse being that It was
carried to the lake for consumption.

A Surprise Party.
A vlaant surprise party may be

given to your stomach and liver by
taking a medicine which will relieve
their pain and discomfort, viz.: Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They are a
most wonderful remedy, affording
sure relief and cure for hcadachf.,
dizziness and constipation 26c at
Tnllman A Co.'s drug store.

Lehman Springe Stage,
The Lehman Springs stage will

start Saturday, June 30, and will run
till October 1, and carry passengers
and the mall. It starts from Lindsay's
stable, on Cottonwood street

J
European plan, Evsrytblng flrat-clas-

AceommedaUona ths beat All
modern conveniences. Steam heal
throughout. Room en suits wits
bath. Large, new sample rooms. Th
Hotel 8t George la pronooneed on
f the most modern and model hotel!

of Oregon. Telephone and fire alarm
connections to office In all room.

Rooms Me to 11.50.

CORNER MAI?) AND WEBB 8TS
Block and a Half From Depot.

The Golden Rule
...Hotel...

(Formerly the Bicker's.)

COURT STREET.

Remodeled and refurnished through-
out Everything neat, clean and

Steam heat and eleetrls
lights. Beat cuisine. Prempt serrlo.

W. R. PARKER, Proprietor.

HOTEL
PENDLETON

BOLLOXS A BROWN, Proprietors.

The Best Hotel in Pendletoe
and ma good as any.

The Hotel Pendleton ha Just beea
refitted and refurnished throughout
'Phone and fire alarm ccnnectloni
with all rooms. Baths In suites and
single rooms.

Headquarters for Traveling Men
Commodious Sample Rooms.

Rates $2.00 and $2.50
Special rates by week or month.

Excellent Cuisine.
Prompt Dining Room Service

liar and Billiard Room In Connectlos

Only Three Blocks From Depot.

THE PORTLAND
OF

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Amerlran Dlan. ta Mr da and anaar

Headquarters for tonrlsts and commercial
travelers. Special rates made to families
and slngls gentlemen. Th managaaent
will be pleased at all times to show rooms
and rive nrlces. A modern Tnrklsk batk
estaDiisnmcnt in tn notei.

H. C. BOWBRB, Manager.

Insure in

Reliable Companies
That pay their losses promptly. Our

companies stand at the bead
of the list.

Assets.
Hartford Firs Insurance

Co. tll.lll.07l
Alliance Assurance Co. .. St.0li.l4l
London A Lancashire Fire

Insurance Co 1,144,411
North British A Mercantile

Co. ll,4lt,7
Royal Inraranee Co. .... It.ltT.lll

FRANK BCL0PT0IN

lit
AOKNT

KAVT COURT TTiEET

.ii.'Mc

SMirrtm

TWO TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILY
Through Pullman mianAmr

Tourist Sleepers dally to Omaha madChicago; tourist sleeper dally to In--
City; through Pullman tousfstsleeping ears (personally eondactej)

10 vnioago; reennmg eaoars seata free) to the Bast daay.
TIME SCHEDULE FROM PEDV1IJD.

TON.
BASTBOUND.

N 1, Chicago Special, arrl t ieP. ra.; depart. (: a. m.
No. , Mall A Express, arrives It-m.-;

depart. I a. m.
WBSTBOCNB.

No. 1, Portland Special, arrive t lfs. m.i depart, l:6t a. m.
Mall Express. arrr

P. m.; depart lip. m.
BPOKANB DIVISION.

No. Pendleton .- ,:ll m. m,
Ne, , Spokane passenger. Arpart,!

WALLA WALLA BRANCH.
No. 41, Mixed train, arrrwi 1

P. m.
No. ft, Mixed train. AenarL
m.

o. 1,

T.

IB

I up.

A 11

p.

No. 7 connects with Ne, I.No. 41 connects with No, I.
OCHAW AND RIVER CILnj

FROM PORTLAND.
All sailing dates subject to ehaage.For San Francisco ever yfJv day.

SNAKE RIVER,
Rlparla to Lewtatnn t... m

dall, exeept Saturday, 4:l a. .

dayToi 1Z't0n dtt"y'

B. C. SMITH. Agent. F.slletoa--

Washington &
Columbia River

Railroad
TAKE THIS ROUTE FOR

Chicago,
City,

St.
St.

Pant St.
Joseph,

Loala,

AIX POINTS EAST AND SOUTH.
Portland and Fonts
on the Sound.

TIME CARD.

Arrive Monday, Wednesday and JTH- -
y. is: is p. m. on Tuesday,

day and Saturday, 10:15 a. ra.
at t p. m. dally.

ieave walla Walla 4:16
east.

Arrive Walla Walla at a. m. Innsweet
For mformstloe regarding ratal aad

aeromsMdatlona, call on or aiMrast
W. ADAMS, Ageat

a a
Walla Walla, Washlnftoa!

RUNS PULLMAN SLEEPING
ELEGANT DINING CARS

TOURIST SLEEPING
ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
Dl'LUTH
FARGO

TO GRAND FORKS
CROOKSTON
WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BUTTE

THROUGH TICKETS TO
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON

And all points East and
Th roast tickets ts Janan ui China.

Tsroms and Northern Pacific ntia small
Co. and Amerlran Una.

TIME SCHEDULE.
Trains leave Pendleton dally

Sunday at 6 p. m.
For further Information, time

CAM

CARS

except

maps ana ticieu, can on or write I
Adams, Pendleton, Oregon, er

A. D. CHARLTOM,
Third and Morrison Sta, Portland, Ot.

YOU WILL BE
SATISFIED
WITH TOUR JOURNEY

If your tickets read over the
ver and Rio Grand, railroad, the
""Scenic Line of the World,"

BECAUSE
There are so many scenle attraetiama
and points of Interest along tha Has
between Ogden and Denver that the
trip never becomes lreaome.

If you are going Bast, writ for av--
formatlon and get a pretty book thai
will tall you all about ft

W. C irBRIDK, Penera! Agmmt,

1M Third lares.
Portland, - Oregoa


